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J Mrs. Tom .Dennison to Be

Buried Tuesday Morning . t '

Youngftt Nftrrait to Ac
Wi.iiif l!ollff;e t!ourt'

;)innnd 5urli'h, In. ii nd,
nd a vetrr4 of the world war, ha

returned M Onulu with ami mutt.
mrn that he intend to tVt a tui
if course coure, ,

He w. II )rar old. In: Uii,
when he rptikd ith the YaiiU,

'hn 15, a rr ag-- n he marred
I'orriiinr Hnilum, ii. ul Lincoln,
Kayniond h bnu working i'-- r iUt

Judge Sentences

Motorists to Stop
Driving 60 Days

4mu Dmcw Wlio AjjclrJ
Guet U Dirtrit t Court Sur

prUl mm! PineJ When

Bishop Unitz

Shocked lv News

of Divorce Suit

Head of Mihodit Dioceie

May Jue Statement Re.

pardinp Separation of
Brown.

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE
Continuing Our, Sale of

Men's Winter Suits and Overcoats
Your Choice at $20. 00 and $30. 00

luirlington a at .M'lance.

-- iff

Wife of Tom Dennison
Asks to te Taken Home

When Doctors Give
Up J lope.

The funeral of Mr. Ada lKiuiiou,
J4, wife of Tom DritnUon, will bw
held tliU morning at 9 in Holy
Angel cliiinji, l athrr Ltury ortii iat-i"- g.

1'alllirarrr. will be Ihomat
Uuinlan. Jnir Ltr. IVter Kooney,
t.rnrt Cwiimeirr, Marty O'Joohj
and Thoniat Murphy.

Mrs. Drnni.on died at the family
home, 6141 Florence buulcvard.
Sunday afternoon, after 10 day' ill-n- e.

Mr. Dimhii.oii wa coiintantly
by her bed-id- c. and their daughter,
I ranee, nu aUo theic. Mr. Den-nU- on

wan brought home froiu Lord
Lister hot.jiul at her own requet
when physician .aid hc cou!d not
recover.

She wa known for her charity
which hc alay did quietly, to that
only tho.e whom hc helped knew
of it.

She and Mr. Dennison wcr mar-
ried in IMJ. .Sl,e was of the
protectant faith until four years agowhen she became a Catholic.

St ssfDdOS
ft.

uUtrk-- t Judge L. ft. Dy' di.iHi.i.
tum o( number 01 nfpritli-.- l iutuinf-bil- e

Hiding e ytfrdy niurn-i.- f

uririH nd inel hoe wli".

tpptirrd b?for liini. ami rfrH
! old brttrf that it it eirr to ap-l- r

I from the police court than tu
rrett the lower court' liiuliug.
The iodne it motoric of tlu

fumble ort, driving a .null mr, uii'l
Ik mi's! he kite trout experience
vhtt peril th miiluri.t of hu claf
frequently oneounier.

, Given Pines Alo.
' frothy. Kenneth Harriug-- t

n nd Edwerd Kulhoim were
to abstain front driving inutor

vehirk (or f ncriod of 00 davs.
lo.ly and,' Harrington were uho
Mien $15 ftiea. Miort jail rnteiitca
l ad been iupoted on them in police
ionrt and they appealed the cac.

Harold ftyrra a (liunund with 3
fine of SIS. the forfeiture of driving

Tuesday
,

Sale of

righta for oO dayi nut being intpos-i- W

'i In cirl berause he told Hie rouii
e r'i)l()vril a a trtlokdriver. Woman Freezes

to Death in Boat
Aifa.lt. charged with apeedinsr

. wan fined $10, the iudl
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nicnt.

(icrried on hi. rrtuni front a iht'
wrrkV ai'tion ith the ite that
g Mtthodi.t milliliter of hit flork
had Jrcn nrd tar divorce, Bi.hon
Homer l Mtini4 regUtered pained
nurpiittr.

"Krv. Fdgar Merrill Brown and
Mr., Ilruwu! Thi i nnt certainly
a bolt from the blue!" he exclaimed.
"I would no more brJieve It of them
than I would of Dr. and Mr. '
(tutninu the nio.t popuUr Mrthodi.t
minUtcr in the nty, next to him-irlf- l.

The lii1ir p aid he .aw Dr. Brown
and h' wife, who instituted divorce
action on the ground of cruelty 10

day. aw. hort time before
lie and Mr. Stuntx departed on their
touthrm trip.

Trouble Unsuspected.
"I aw nothing, knew nothing or

heard nothing at that time which
would lead me to think tWre was
anv trouble there." he aid.

Quetioned whether the divorce
action would have any bearing on
Mr. Brown' positii n in IJiet Me-

morial church, the bishop replied:
"That would depend entirely on

the nature of the charges made
aaiut hint. Every one know the
attitude ci the Methodist church to-

ward divorce."
The bi-h- declined to discuss the

Brown divorce case any further until
he had learned the facts, presumably
from Mr. Brown, but stated that he
would announce this afternoon,
whether he intended to make any
statement in the matter.

Visited Florida.
Bishop Stunt was likewise unin-

formed a to a possible success for
the post of l)r Titus Lowe of the
First M. K. church, who says fare-
well to Omaha Friday night. His
trip was taken for the benefit of his
health and no business was commu-niratc- d

to him during his absence.
The bishop and Mrs. Stuntz visited

New Orleans and Florida. He
stopped en route home at Ames, la.,
to preach Sunday morning at the
agricultural college.

F'.nance Corporation Loans
$316,000 in State in Two Days

Washington. Jan. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announces that from Janu-
ary 19 to 21 it approved advances of
5316,000 for agricultural and live-

stock purposes in Nebraska.

rivet I lone j Now.

A few cents
for.table
insurance
You can't measure its

goodness by the size of

the bottle. Heifiz To-

mato Ketchup goes a

long way towards mak-

ing many dollars worth
of food taste better.

Accessories for the Home DressmakerI.aron, who wa ilriviin?
izedinilk truck when arrc$-th- e

judge that he changed his
ol transportation from

A fine of $10 was
I in his cae and a promise
tain from the uie ol motorO

for 60 day was required.
is thing of pecdincr must tor.
atiencc Is almost at an end."

unced the judge.

Municipalities League

Fisherman and .Wife Swept
Out on Lake Superior

by Gale.

..Port Wing. Wis., Jan. 23. Car-

ried out into the ice coated waters of
Lake Superior late Saturday when a
severe gale sprang up, Alfred Peter-
son, fisherman, of Knife River,
Minn., reached here last night after
his wife had perished in the open row
boat. Mrs. Peterson died at 10 a.
m. yesterday, according to Peter-
son's story.

His legs and arms frozen, Peter-
son; leaving the body of his wife in
the boat, crawled from
one ice cake to another until he
reached the south .shore of the lake,
one and one-ha- lf miles east of here
at 6 p. ni. yesterday, 27 hours after
he lost control of his boat.

Buffeted about by the wind which
raged all during Saturday night
while the temperature dropped to 40
below zero, the lowest point re-

corded here in three years, the small
boat with its helpless occupants was

Meeting to Open Today HEINZ
The annual meeting of the Leauue

TOMATO KETCHUP

ADVKKTISK.MKNT.

(tXehraska Municipalities will be
opened this afternoon in Hotel Rome
a:id- - will continue until Thursday
afternoon. Mayor Dahlman will de-

liver an addr:ss of welcome and the
response will be given by William
Madgett, mayor of Hastings and vice
president of the league.
, This afternoon's program includes
the annual address of the president.
Andrew P. Moran of Falls City, and

talk on "The Church and Municipal
kvernment" by A. A. Brooks of

Fort Dodge, la.
R. E. McDonnell, engineer of

Driv er Accused of

Injuring Women

tlizubelh Jlensog Taken to

Hospital After lieing Struck
by Auto Truck.

C. A. 15iitton. 40$ South Forty-fift- h

avenue, driver for the 'Yellow
Cab company, was arrested yester-
day by order of Chief of Police
Dcmpscy. who received information
that Britton drove the truck which
struck Elizabeth Htrzo 610 South
Twentieth street, near Twentieth
street and St. Mary's avenue, yester-
day morning. Rritton was, held on
$1,000 bond for investigation.

The injured woman is being at-
tended at Lord Lifter hospital. Po-
lice Surgeon lloulton Mated that she
has a probable fracture of the skull.
Miss Agnes Walla, also cf 610 South
Twentieth street, was accompanying
Mrs. Hcrzog to work when both
were struck. Miss Walla suffered
bruised ankles, but was able to con-
tinue on her way to work.

Witnesses said that the driver re-
turned to the scene of the accident,
but left when Mrs. Hcrzog was re-
moved. -
Rev. W. I. Guss Sounds Note

Against Ragtime Music
Ragtime music in churches was de-

nounced by Rev. William I. Guss
in his sermon Sunday at St. Marys
Lutheran church. '

"This glib talk about making t!u
church attractive," he said, "is just
an admission of willingness to 3'ield
to the standardsof evil. Instead of
trying to draw people to the religion
of Christ, they would lower the
sacred standard and carry it in a
popular procession with jazz music,
motion" pictures, card parties. , and
all the rest of the rubbish that is
being brought out."

J. L. Kennedy to Addvss
. Father and Sous' Banquet

John L. Kennedy, president of the.
United States National bank, will de-

liver the principal address at a father
and son's banquet to be held at West-
minster Presbyterian church tonight.
Fathers and sons of the congregation
will be the guests of the church.

Mr. Kennedy will be the guest of
the Des Moines Bankers' club at Dps.
Moines Friday night and will deliver
an address on general banking condi-

tions in the middle west.

Works for Child

Must Keep Well
Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico -

caught in the center of a huge ice Dr. Parker's Waists for Boys and Girls
All sizes, regularly 60c;

'

QQf
specially priced, , Owl

5c
5c

Shoe and Oxfcrd Laces
2 pairs for '"''-.-
White Bias Tape Various
widths, per bolt, ;

'
Imported Sewing1 Needles 25 .needles

..; j.t 5cW J) 'UWA fSafe Chicago, IlHnoia. "I took Lydia
E. Pinknam'a Vegetablo CompoundMilk

iu onc-siz- c packages, . . .

2 packages for ,

Shoe and Slipper Trees
C pairs for )

Domestic Twill Tape
2 bolts for . ..

25c
5c

for a serious trou-
ble. I had tried
doctors and all
said the same an

Lincoln, will speak tonight on "Why
Municipal Ownership of Water
Works is Becoming Universal."
William Grant of Lincoln will speak
Wednesday afternoon on "Paving

x Progress in Nebraska."

Seven Omahans Assigned as

. Reserve Division Officers
Seven Omaha men have been

assignee! as officers to various units
of the 89th reserve division accord-

ing to orders issued today by Col.
Jay P. Hopkins, chief of staff. They
ir: George L. Stocking, 150 Korth

Thirty-fift- h street, first lieutenant, in

For Infanta
Sc. Inralids

operation. At first-MO COOKING

King's Sewing' Thread thread,
black and white, regularly On

Otoe, per spool

Needle Books--Assor- ted needles, darning
and bodJkins. Regularly 23c, i An
secially priced, at . lvv
Stayed Belting Black and white, all
widths. Regularly 50c, 9f' LiOKsper yard,
root-For- m Stocking Darners Fits Hie

foot of, the stocking, regularly 1 A
loc: specially priced, at XUl

Rubber Pants for Babies Extra gcod .

quality of rubber; regularly 50c; QK
specially priced.' at' j ' OtlL ;

1 only leit tno
pain on my left
side, but later I
seemed to feel it)

on both sides. I
am a power sew

The "Food-Drin- k" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome,Ofnce,an4
Fountains. A$k for HORUCCS.

WAvoid Imitations & Substitutes

cake late in the night.
Shortly after daylight yesterday

Peterson said; the boat had been
carried to within a mile of the South
shore, but at the time Mrs. Peterson
was. helpless from the cold and she
was unable to move. Peterson then
attempted to carry her from the boat
toward shore. Finding the ice to be
unsafe for him to walk with his wife
in his arms, Peterson said he

to the boat. He renewed ef-

forts to dislodge the boat, but. again
wan unsuccessful. -

In the meantime Mrs. Peterson be-

came unconscious. She died in the
arms of her husband about 10 a. tffT

All during the afternoon Peterson
strove to release the boat,' but he,
too, was numbed by the cold and as
night came he left the boat and the.
lifeless body of his wife and started
for shore. v ..
Two Men Are Charged
" With Stealing Autos

Roy S. Thompson, 216 North
Nineteenth street, a former soldier,
was arrested with C. F. Lavindcr.
California hotel, charged with the
theft of two automobiles.

W. H. Moran, owner of the Ideal
garage, 606 North Eighteenth street,
was arrested and charged with re

"

Sew-o- n Corset Garters
Per pair, : 10cA'Vj oper-

ator and have a
little girl to sup

5cCollar Bands All sizes,
regularly 12?, each,

DarningWool In the wanted shades,

telligence omce; nugh Armstrong.
d612 Lake street, second lieutenanr.
?S5th infantry: Lloyd S. Smith, 608
Peters Trust building, major, adju-
tants' section; Charles A. Densmore,
4025 Military avenue, first lieutenant.
.''Mth ordinance company; Glenn F.

T!ceves, 2201 Deer Park boulevard,
second lieutenant, 89th signal com-

pany; George P. Carroll, 600 First
' Xational bank building, captain,

vision dental officer, Deyo E. Crane,
captain, general utilities officer,
charge of subsistence and supply.

IT. P. Officials Are Dubious

10c

'

3afety Pins Three sizes, regularly C
10c, special, per card, , (

. tJs
Collingbourne's Basting Thread Satin
finish, 100-yar- d spool, ; ; v?

-
. Q

regularly ' -
' Ol

Kohinoor Snap Fasteners All sizes, black :

and white; regularly
'

. j '&f
1 0c, per card, ;,'.' .

' '.VtlV.
Marcel Wavers "'ith wooden, ; "i C''
handles, sale price. XtlC

regularly loc, . .

per ball, .'..,'.
Boxed Hair Pins Assorted
sizes, regularly 15c,- per box, at

Kindergarten Scissors
Blunt ends; per. pair,
--South - '

port. I work in a tailor shop and that
line of work has been very slack this

and I am home part of the time,fear not like to take any chances, 1

so I consulted my friends, and one
lady said, 'Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did. I have felt bet-
ter right along and am in good enough .

health to go to work. I recommend! '
your Vegetable Compound and San-

ative Wash to all." Mrs. Mary En-Itic- o,

459 N. Carpenter St., Chicago.
Often the mother is obliged to sup-

port her children and good health is
necessary. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is just the medi-
cine you can '

depend upon. It is a
medicine for women's ailments and
the relief it brought Mrs. Enrico it
may bring to you.

10c
25c

AKVKItTISEMKNT.

SLOAN'S EASES PAN

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonieing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely, without rubbing and you mil
feel a comforting sense of warmth and
relief. -

Good also for rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, soreness ,over-exert-e- d

muscles, stiff joints, backache,strain3
sprains and weather exposure. .

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Sloan's Liniment handy and at the first
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

For forty years, Sloan's has been the
world's pain and ache liniment. Sloan's I

Liniment couldn't keep its many thou-
sands of friends if it didn't make good.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

ceiving stolen property. According
. ' . . Main Floor-to detectives, 1 hompson and

stated that they sold Moran
tires and other accessories stripped
from the cars.

Ice Men Jubilant When
Temperature Goes Low

Ice men were jubilant yesterday
3000 Pairs of Women's

Ak-Sar-B- Expects Record
Year for Memberships

Advance 1922 en member-
ships for this year indicate that in-

terest in this organization is stronger
than ever, according tp Charles
Gardner, secretary. f

"We are surprised and pleased at
the way the memberships are com-

ing in," said Mr. Gardner. '"It looks
as if this year will be a record-break- er

,in the history of the organ-
ization. Everybody seems to be op-
timistic."

HAIR'S HIDDEN BEAUTY is broustat 0 light
with Goldon Glint Shampoo. AdTertisement.

Big Chocolate-Coate- d

Doughnut
and a bottle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, one week

when the temperature was one below 5'between 3 and 9 a. ni. The weather

only, all for.bureau reported probable rising tem-

perature for today. Prince Albert re-

ported 40 below yesterday - morning 'A ' AllLiniment Restaurantsand North Platte and Valentine
10 below. : '

. Over Labor Board Ruling
i Union Pacific officials were not
v enthusiastic yesterday over the re-- :

port that the railroad board in Chi-

cago authorized provisions for - time
. and a half after the ninth hour for

railway clerks and authorized an
tight-ho- ur day effective February 1.

These officials were unable to state
whether the. new ruling will result
in a saving for the Union Pacific.
They reserved judgment until the
new rules have bcea tried out and a
check made on wages paid under the
new schedule.

Woman Nichols Died With'
j Thought Wife of G. C. Rogers

Information received from Giica-- w

go yesterday stated that the woman
"iwho committed suicide with Alfred

Andrew Nichols of Omaha e

Grand hotel there, was the wife of
George C. Rogers, an invalid

A former husband is said
to have been the late Louis P.
Doerhocier, Louisville, Ky., million-
aire.

Nichols body w ill be brought back
to Omaha for burial by his brother-in-la- w,

Donald Kennison, 2511

BROS Our roasts andBUEHLER chops ARB
Superfine
BUY THEM AND

WrrllVU'lUDlNEUOMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKET

Shop at Our Busy Markets and Save Money
'

v

212 N. 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 4903 S. 24th Street
111I..IIIII

ADVERTISEMENT.

Choice
Lean

Pork tlhops
at

-- i Choice
Leaf Lard

Special
at

THE DAIJGER OF

PNEUMONIA

How You Can Avoid It

Choice
Beef Pot

Roast
at

Cudahy's
Breakfast Bacon

Rex Brand
' (lit or whole tide)

Choicest
Cut

Beef Chuck
Roast

Choicest
Cut

Round
. Steak

12'c

Felt Slippers
Regular Value 1.29 Per Pair;9c20c 15c 8c9cWhen you have a cold and

it you are in great danger of
pneumonia.

The pure
food ele-
ments in
FatherJob n's
Medicine
build en-er- gy

to re-
sist cold
and grip

A big jobber of this cityj has closed :out to lis sliis entire stock
of, women's felt slippers' at" a very! low-pric- e. They are made
of a ..very; good

'

gra4e:;6f ;;felt ' witli :buckskin''soles; padded
innersoles and heels; eitlier- pompoms.; or tailored trimming on
the front; in taupe,;navy blue, dark grayf king's blue, light
gray and baby blue; sizes; 21- - to 7; have "sold regularly at 1.29;
now, per pair, ; ; -

. . 69?
;

. No Limit s. to puatity;: ; .

'. Main FIootEsh .' '

PORK PRODUCT

Fresh Spareribs ... 11c

Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs. ........ 25c

Fresh' Pig Snout, 3 lbs. . ..V. . . .25c

Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs . . .25c

Choice Boston Butts . ... v ...... 15c

Choice Salt Pork .. .16c

Fancy Creamery Butter, b.

print 32c
Evergood Liberty Nut ........ .20c
Evergood Margarine .23c
Erergood Margarine, 5-l-b. cartons, $1

Fancy Swiss Cheese 25c
Fancy Brick Cheese ........... .25c
Fancy American Cheese ....... 28c

Sugar-Cure- d Skinned

Hams .......... ... .22c

Fancy Strip Bacon 16c

Armour's Star Hams ; . . . 29c

Armour's Star Bacon, V2

or whole sides . . . .! . .32c

Cudahy. Puritan Skinned

Hams 29c

Cudahy Puritan Bacon, 32c

Xt i mo. , -

The gentle laxauve utv.
Father John's Medicine helps to
drive out impurities. -

Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals the lining of the breath-

ing passages. '
You are safe when you take

Father John's Medicine because it
is guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs in any form. Sixty- -

Mail and Express Orders Filled From This List


